










The actual situation of athlete’s media appearances 
 




   Some people find difficulty to communicate with others. A conversation with friends, no one would feel tired. 
But in public the situation will be changed for us. In particular, they become distressed speaking in front of a 
large audience. We find modern athletes, even though they play brilliant on the pitch, hesitating to express their 
opinion or message on stage or being stuck a microphone after the game. Even if they speak, their speeches 
could be stereotyped and boring. Inexperienced athletes could even remain silent the whole time.  
   Why situations could not be easily changed. Why the media wants to have messages from athletes. In this 
thesis I would deal with the subject from the side of communication media, through my own experience as a TV 
reporter in the past. 
   Communication has an influential power, just as performances and skills have, which athletes show in the 
field. Through the communication we could find and understand hidden facts, which regularly only a few people 
know. This activity could give enormous sports fans new satisfaction, and it helps sports to get more fans in 
future. Media loves such athletes, who translate the actual reason by plain messages why they could win. Such 
faculty is very much worthy of attention, as sprinting steps or strong-and-quick body. We all know that the 
athlete who wants to compete in the international stage, should have sufficient communication skills. 
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という数がある。（社団法人 日本新聞協会 , 
2009）      
4.1.3 通信社 








































 もう 1 つは、試合直後のインタビュー。試合中
の自身のパフォーマンスについても聞かれるが、
チーム全体の出来についても質問が集中する。当
























































































































































































ップのベルギーとの試合で 4 対 0 と勝った後、テ
レビのインタビューに対して次のようなやりとり
を残している。 


















続き応援よろしく御願いします」  [中澤佑二 , 
2009] 
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